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LIST OF LANDShun.ira in flinRH who hail fallen at Mara Fasthon, their bodies were buried on the PARISood River lacier. in.battle-hel- d where tney leu.

For SaleYou have no
How much these testimonie ana D-

emonstrations of honor, esteem and grat-

itude for a people who had sacrificed
their lives in defence of their liberties,

THURSDAY, JUKE 4, 1903.

NOTICE FQK PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Vancouver,
Wash., May 4, lWI.-N-otlc It hereby given
that in compliant with the provisions of the
ct of congress of June S, MTU, entitled "An act

for the sale, of timber lumU in the statosof
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory." an extended to all the public land
lutes oy net or August 4, IK92,

It A 1. I'll HAVAGfc,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-eo-

Mantilla clay tiled In tlitsoflice. hla sworn
statement No. .1251, for tbe purchase of the
lota land 2, southeast northwest VI, and
northeast Vt southwest Vt of section No. 1. Ill

conduced to enhance the merit of valor, AND

July New Idea Patterns just in. Any pattern, ' any size, 10c.

time to read a" large ad describing our many .
-

NEW GOODS,
so we will just give you a few of our regular prices. Everything

and services they had rendered meir
country, and inspired the living with
emulation and courage; find how exceed FOR RENT

TICKET

No. 843
Takes the Buggy.

else is priced township Wo. t norm, range "." '(
.i will mfcr nriKif to show that the laml AT

la , rw.ra viniiniiiH iiir un Hiiimi v.
r... uri,.,.iiiirul nurooses. and to

ingly well calculated all this is to culti-
vate and perpetuate a spirit of bravery
among the people, and to make them in-

vincible in time of war.
The Grecians, ever jealous of their

liberties, were proud of the achievements
of their soldiers, and never tired of doing

ii.hiih his claim to said land before the THE EMPORIUM.Register and Receiver of this offlce at Van-
couver. Wash., on Weduesday, thetfth day ol
September, 1MU3. ,,

iinnnr to the memory of the slain. But He names as witnesses: imver j,.
Ti,u...irU w uiiiiir uiul Allied J. Hhepier.all
of Hmid Klver. Ore., and H. A. rainier oithey did not, stop at a mere outward

ahnw of cratitude. but took unto the Ullmer, wasn.Memorial dav iu Hood River was Any sua ail persons
Rbovex'.eserlbed lands are reiiuesled to llle
their claims in this office on or beiore said

accordingly:'
Toothpicks, per box 4c

Clothespins, per doz lc
Glass tumblers, good grade, per doz 40c

Laundry soap, 2 bars 5c

Parlor matches : 4c

Ladies' black hose, double heel and
.toe, 3 pair 25c

Men's gloves, several different kinds 25c

Men's copper-rivete- d overalls.... 40c

Men's sox, per pair 5c

Simpson's calico, per yard 5c

Men's and boys' straw hats 5c- -

Men's linen collars 5c
Tennis shoes 48c

Men's all solid leather shoes $1.10
Ladies' sleeveless vests 5c

Whisk brooms...... 5c

Ladies' shirt waists .15c

observed by the' largest gathering at
the cemetery that has ever taken place
here. Tne weather was flue, and many
r.iMinB with basketsof flowers wended

state the widows and orphans of those
of her citizens who had fallen in battle,
and made them the honorable wards of

a greatful people. Is it any wonder
then with the knowledge thattnoee they

ni'jya r n.-i- s iv c. y fynvj ..... ...
(Timber Land Act June 3, 1X7n.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.ilu ir wav to the cemeteries early In the

Money to loan.
1. Lota in Wauoomu Turk addition

$150.
The east half of the north 10 of the

Henderson 80 aires west of Lyman
Smith's! free irrigating water; f'l.tkjo.

3. Lot 10, Belmont; in cultivation ;

fair house; 5 acren; price $1,500.
5. The NW V,' wvtion 2o, T2 X, 11 li

E; known na tin? K l'eaison liinne-stea-
il

; improvements wortli filli); l,al
the land, or more, tillable; Davenport
ditch runs tlirotigli it. lu the ('rapper
neighborhood ; price $l,5lli).

Corner lot in front of school hou-- i
$:ioo.

iii.irninir. At 9 o'clock the members left behind would be cared for by the
state, that Leonidos and his heroic three Land Office, Vancouver,United Statesof the Grand Army of the Republic and

HWI. Not ice Is hereby givenuul. Murfh Oilhundred could lav down their lives atRelief Corns gathered at the cross
ihH nftss of ThermoDvlae. after having that in compliance wim mc i"""'7,w,".7;

act of coiiareHs of June , 1K78, entitled "An actroads north of Idlewllde cemetery. A
for the sale of timber lands ill ine si ties 01vainly defended the narrow defile

auainst Xerxes whole army? Nor are Oaliforula, Oregon, Nevada ana vnisnrnKioi
i.rrinirv.'' as extended U) all the public lundA full line of boys and youths' clothing.

we surprised at the words of that Spar
small squad, members of Canby post
nnd Spanish war veterans, marched
with the flag and drum corps from the
Mt quarters to the cemetery. Inspir-

ing martial music was furnished by

slutes by act oi August, i, i,tan mother, when dismissing her son, KM FRY OLIVER.
nr Portland, conntv of Multnomah, state olwho was about to depart for the scenes

of conflict, "Go, my son," said she, "and
come back with vour shield unstained

Oregon, lias this day riled iu this ollice his
sworn statement No. H177, for the purchaset'antaln A. Winaiis aud Joseph Waves, The Geo. Melton lot ami enttnee in

Barrett-Sijun- a addition, p".drummers, and L. Winaiisand Master
Willie Chandler, fifers. At the cross

Bids Wanted.
Notlco Is hereby given that bids will be re-

ceived for the erection of a Hchool House In
District No. 2. nt Frankton, Wasco county.

by any act of cowardice, or oe Drougnt
Fine improved anide farm on the l.,.iKink nfiWr of ;.h Dav A. 8. Blowers back noon it a cornse.''

Side for sale. .S,OUO. Terms eusi'.

K Ha hi section ana jx x A i

section !W, In township No. 8 north, range
No. east, w. M., and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, und to establish tils claim to said
land before the Register ai'd Kecelver of this
offlce at Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday,

look command of the procession which What do these annual gatherings Oregon foundation excluded. Hle of Du I la
7. Banvtt-Sinm- a nddit...or,.l,oH tn th nprriptprv. the drum around the erave of our departed com

lot: $10 down and $5 per month; no incorps playing the Dead March. About radesmean? Kay, what does it not mean?
in g, o. reel long oy .hi icei mo " "nigh, with belfry 10x20 in front. Sills to be
BxM; studding, 2 leet upait, 2x8; celling, bead-
ed, 1x4; tloor Joist, Kxl2 and 2x12; No. 1 floor terest.i,irtv veterans were lii line. The col- - Is it not an epitome of the great war the 23d day of July, i.iinnamnnuvltniwi: John Ij. Henderson 2. Eligible residence lots: in Snaniler'aing, 1X4; rto. I rustic; suiiigies, cemti,
1. KV. Indies to weal her; bed molding and r.r uivai. (r . Andrew H. Richmond andforcrown molding, 4 Inch; window sills. 2xS;

limn came to a halt, and the G A. R. waged for the preservation of the Amer- -

formed In hollow square about the ican Union, and for human freedom?
graves of their late comrades, D. H. to review the Fcenes of a civil war, the

Uonih mid Thomas McDonald, where likes of which has no parallel In recorded

subdivision, near cannon house; only
$125; terms easy.Homer (J. Uampbeu oi ronianu, ui,; rreui,

Davenport or ilwia Kiver, ur.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely the

WllldOW StOOIS, lxr, Stepping, lSU. miocv- -

lug must, be Burfac.od; ral'lers, 2xil. House to
be lined with surfaced lumber and put on

and rustic on top of Unit Water ta- -
6. The Koplin place at Vratikton. 17

d lands are requested to niethe ritual services of the Grand Army history, and to teach the generation of

were conducted, closing with the Blng- - men and wemen who have grownup acres well improved; free irrinatiin!thelrclalms in ttils omce oil or oeioro sumna U fi H 2KI day of July, 11108. water. Price $4,000.m m wm s m a mi mm

ina of "America.'' The old soldiers, since tho close of that mighty contlict,
blO, 4 lllCli; WIUUOWS, W IIC Hfiiiv "

sash; 4 inside doors, 3x7.2; 2 outside doors,
Sxl.2, with transom; 2 dghla; heavy mortised 4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls1 is weeK.' NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.. f Hood River, belonging to (ienrire E.lOlRS. UUlllling VO OB UlVlura mi"
rooms; upper rooms to have parti lion to raise

preceded by the drum corps and accom- - lessons in loyalty, and to tell of the hero-pnnie- d

by the Relief Corps, then filed ism of the soldiers who, sacrificing home
in and out anions theeraves, distribut- - and friends, throwing aside the ties of Forsyth ; price $4000.l and rifllnn At. Vancouver. Wash.. May 8,up so it can be thrown into one room; raise

of 21 inches in east end of upper tloor 14 fuel HKWNdti Is herebv iriven that the follow- -inir flnwpM rh t he v missed the craves kindred, position and society, buckled 21. N. -
S. E. , S. X. E. )i sec.w lie. faint, two coats: oest v line ifau niiu Saturday, June 6, to Friday, June 12.iiiiuwrt nib eolor to be decided on later. One settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tention to make II mil proof in support of their
nlalms. and that suid proof will bo made

marked by flags. , on their armor and marched to the field
The soldiers' craves were marked of battle in defense of our common

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; line
timber land; $10 per acre.flue suitable for building of that size, tixlS, In- -

unto iiluatoreri. to extend above the roofo leeupnrlv in the morning? bv Quartermaster country? before W. B. I'reshy, Uniled States t'oinini
inner far d'.kf ril-- t of W RXll IlL'tOIl . at IliS Otli For Sale The Howell cottage and it'I'liM niuiruii nun M will lii ui iiiiiiui vi.v

L. Henry. The lone soldier's grave in Laying flowers as we have done today, must be turned iu on contract. All persons
in (loldendale. Wash., on Jlouuay, June a, acres, east of Mrs. Alma Houu's, for 5

days, at $1,000. After 5 days, $1, mm.Irving cemetery, tnat or JB. Hun, was not only upon tne graves oi our com putting in bids must rurnlsli tneir own speci-
fication. Plana can be seen at the residence vm, vim

R. WIIK1HT.

AT

R. B. BRAGG & CO'Sfliurired and decorated bv Comrade E. rades who lie buried in the cemeteries of (4.1). Wood worth. All bins to be seaiea 32. Emma O. Robinson's IliO acres onIfnmPHtead Knlrv No. lOolW. for the W UofSKn. Calkins. The crave of Comrade here, but in a tvpical and loving man
i,: ku.iii, n a mui N W V. of N K V. and N E Si. oland will be openeuon

June 15, 11HW,

i n',.i,u.ir n m. Kalil biilldinir to be com
hills east of White Salmon, known as
tho Dryer place; fine timber;NW Hof section 7, township 5 north, range 11

unit w. M.
Hook, at Pine Grove, was also flagged uer upon the graves of all those of our
and decorated. The following-name- d our comrades who died with disease or

He names the following wunesses to provewounda in the hospitals or by the i, umrei ...i n.pleted Dy sepiemoer
bestrietly tlrst class. Outside txi be finished
in i...i-.-i oil. lilreeljirs jeserve the right to re- - his continuous residence upon ana cuiuva-

Knn nf .utll Im nil V
100 acres, house and garden patch,wavcide. or perished nobly in the

soldiers lie buried in Idlewilde cem
etery:

I). H. Clough, 9th Ohio battery.
Thomas McDonald, 67th Indiana.

lea any or all bids. Honds for double the on the corner 10 miles south of Thefront of battle: and especially do Kred Btoller, William K. staaoiman, Arnoiu
Anrlg and Hush Selllnger, all of Trout Luke,amount oi ounuiiig must w iuimmre

we dace, with deep reverence, is accepted. Uy order ol tne noaru. Dalles. Known as tho Woodman
place. Price $000.Washington. Anatho fragrant blossoms upon the grave ' iti. lii, riuni.Ci, .iuiii iiininA. K. Isenberg, battery D, 1st Penn jifK, v i .a rt.ntn inn.

HninwtPid Kntrv No. for the W !4 olerected here to represent the "unknown Persons desiring to purchase tickets tosylvania light artillery.
P. G. Barrett, surgeon 5th Ohio cav,
Isuac Howe. Co. E, 9th Iowa cavalry

dead," whose lonely sepulctiers are scat K .mVof s M l!,towi: or from any points in Europe orSoutl;40 Acres for Sale.tered over the Southern oattietieiaa, ami may secure tne sanie lroin .loiniship 5 north, range 11 east, W. M.

Summer Dress

Goods Sale.
she names the following witnesses to provewhose place of burial will ever remainWilliam Buskirk, second iieutenaut L. Henderson, who ia ngent for the

Beaver its of Bteiminhips.her continuous residence upon anucuntva- -
Artiolnlnir niv nlace ou the Rast Slue,Co. A. 2d Missouri cavalry; first lieu unknown. llnn of said land, viz:miles out. 20 acres cleared, 12 acres set toIn the silent citiesof thedead throughtenant fJOtb Missouri enrolled militia; Leonard Htuinp aim Jens unrisienson oi 8. IliO acres fine timber, Al ltiml neartrees one year Bo, comprising eou Hpiizen- -

k'niilii Wash., ami Elmer E. V rlirht andout our country are sheaves reaped in berg,2U0 Yellow rieiown,iui juimiuun. iu White Salmon, on west bunk of While
nour vnii iiiihiiik. aihiul i.j numwi tt.u ..Iieutenaut colonel Clark county en

rolled militia,
.losenh A. Hoskins. 17th Wwconslu

the harvest of death from almost every (Portland Chapman of Trout Lake, Wash.
iiiUJelH FRANK K. VAUUHAN, Kejj IwUn! Salmon river, known as the Ilamre timniounul nnrtlon Is bottom land with nbundbattlefield of the war, and if each grave ber claim. About lour miles from Hoodance ol water flowing through to Irrigate it.

ITImberl.and. Act, June 3, 1S7H.Il.nntl tt liw ositl nvaaoou uoani leuee. hub Kiver, Mr sale elieap.There may be others buried here
who served in the Union armies during

had a voice to tell what its silent tenant
last saw and heard on earth, we might NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.! a BniMnHid !liuni'n I'ur some one to get a line

The new conmnny now offers for salefruit farm and home In the center o! ' the apple
rtistiiet. Well worth 125 an ncre, but Ihethe civil war, stund with uncovered heads and hear United States Land Office. Vancouver, lots formerly belonging to the Hoodthe whole story of the war. We shouldIt. Hull, 83d Iowa, is buried in Irving l'..l. A 'HI HIIW N.'lttliA iU lllr.hVnnnr holns a non.restdcnt wllli large inter Kiver Townaite company, of which comhear that one oerished when, the first ests elsewhere, will let 11 go. it sold at once, for given that In compliance with the provisionscemetery; Claus HoeK la nuriea at
conslneraoiy less man tiiw per acre. iihoi- - ot llieacioi uongreas 01 .tuiiuo, imo. tiiHuougreat drops of the crimson shower beganPine Grove. pany John Leland Henderson is secre-

tary and the Hood River Bank t reasurer.outoii in Rnv wav. no not ia i to see mis inwp-- "An aot for the sale or tiinoer lanus in me
to fall, when tne ctarKness oi mat nrst uiiopn nf Oallfornla. Oreiton. Nevada anderty. for full particulars call on or write toTwo Confederate soldiers James

Hankins. a Texan volunteer, and Five acres at l'rankton, known as thedisaster at Mana was fell like an eclipse WashiiiKlon Territory, as extended to an
Phone 34ii. I'll Charley Rogers' place ; house, barn andThoniaM Pierce of the Louisiana Tigers upon the nation : that another died of the public land states by act of August i, 1802,

WILLIAM H. CAM KHUN.
nre buried here, aud their graves are plenty ot Irce water. Price, f l,0o(i.disease after having lingered long in the TiOt Of Portland, county of MuKnomah, state of
decorated with flowers on Memorial terms easy. House and garden for renttlregon. has tins day nieu in ims omee insnospitai : mai mis oiio rai m wav . . , , nlulnln, nw Hi,,ilm sworn statement No. for the purchase oldav the same as those of the Union by the month at $5.00 a month.the spires of the retel cajlltal, little I from the armv. 810 In currency and other
soldiers. dreaming that the flag must be carried small articles. If the tinaer will return to me Persons who have made desert land

the west half southeast quarter and east lia.ll'
southwest quarter of section No. HO. In town-
ship No. 6 north, range No. 11 east, W. M .andI I....Un..... I.n burn lltuUIIILoving friends of those who sleep in over many fields of blood and carnage UlIIHIlllSII5lUr ,., entries and have abandoned the same
will offer proof to show that tne land sousiii
Is more valuable for its timber or stone thanIdlewllde had preceded the orana ere its beautiful folds should triumph

Armv in the work of Btrewing flowers, antlv wave over the citadel of treason Lost. fur agricultural unl ooses, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and Reand many graves were handsomely vVe should hear mingled voices from the fin the mart from town, one nalr men's rub

may get their money refunded. Persons
w ho have made stone and timber entries,
which entries have been suspended by
the government, may have their entries
completed and get titles to their lands

ceiver of this omce at Vancouver, w asn., ondecorated. different battle fields, and triumphant ber boots aud two suits Boys' uuuer cioines Tuesday, the Mil dav of Heolember, 1H0H.
Please leave at tllnciei omee. mat - .. - V, ,.

tie names as witnesses: nana rj. ntii iiw,
John K. Hlght, B. Hosmer and . L. now- -Organ for Sale Cheap

After the work of decoration, all shouts from Gettysburg, the Wilderness,
present gathered at the speaker's stand Chancellorsville, Vicksburg, Nashville,
to listen to the address by the orator of Stone River, Atlanta, Savannah, Mis-th- e

day. It might not lie out of place sionery Ridge, Bentonville and scores of

by conferring with John Ixdand Hender-
son, attorney. Hood Kiver.num. a l nt uonienoaie. w asiunifion.

Anv and all oersons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to (lie At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- sHorse for Sale. their claims In tins omee on or betore said solar compass, and the proprietorlo mention uere tuat tne uimuci iui others, eacn exulting wuu wuu acciuuii

this stand was donated by tbe Mount 0f victory. And best of all we should 8th day of September, 1HH.A imoil work horae. 8 years old; welirht being a practical surveyor, is well prenivjya r ka.mv r.. v Atnjiiiii'CKisier.about 1100. Inquire of J. I. Miller or at tneHood Lu m ber company, the hauling hear the sweet refrains of peace which,
was done by Comrade A. L. Phelps, after all these years of conflicts, had Glacier offlce. Je pared to do thel'.'c workV of laying out acre- -

Tlmber I And, Act June 3, 1878. -

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION. lr'!rty in lots and blocks, and do.

111 Kelso Kords, a number of patterns to nelect

from, all 10c values, at
8c.

Picot stripes in beautiful patterns, lGc values at
r 12C.

Several patterns in Mercerized and Silk.Zephyrs,
2.") and 27e. values, at

.. o,. 2lC. .

'

And a beautiful piece white figured Damask for
sliirt waists, 3.c value, and cheap at the price, -

28c.
All children's and boys' two and three-piee- e suits,

1 ." per cent off. All new goods and good patterns.
Don't overlook the ODD AND END SHOE SALE.

Some of them as high as $2.50 and $3, all go at
85c. If there is anything in this lot you can use,

it is a bargain. -

Are you a coffee drinker? If so we can please

you. Any price "from 15 to 35c. We especially call

your attention to our new 25c Blend. To intro-

duce it quickly; for this week we will sell it for 20c.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT,
You can't get any better than our Mandhling Java
and Mocha, even though you should pay 50c.

and Comrade H. H. Kalley, unassisted, settled once more over the land. Fresh Cow for Sale. mg all kinds of surveying and platting.
A young Jersey cow. For saledid the work of building the stand. As we go on and down through life let

After singing "Tenting On the Old us not shut out these sweet sounds, but United States Land Offlce, Vancouver, trom und after this date, April 9, 1!K)3,
by J. K. UALMUAN. Wash.. May . 180:1. Notice Is hereby given

that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of conureK8of June 8, 1K7K, entitled "An aei

the rates will be as follows: f 10 a day ;

Lot corners e tablished for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

J(.) UU UlClllllWll

For Rent.
Lots 5 and . block V, Hood River. Lots 8

Cnmp Ground," Post Commander W. rather let us teach our children to revere
II. Perry Introduced the orator of the these phantom voices, and while we are
day, Captain James P. Shaw. His ad- - teaching them these things let us not
dress, which occupied three-quarte- of foruret to tell them that in the dark davs.

for the sale or tunner lancis in tne states oi
Cultfornla. Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public landand 4, Itlock 8,

r For Sale The X. 40 acres and thestates by act ot August 4, isu,
MAUG1E A. KKKI'H,A. A. nvviirj.iv,

12r'arnamjstOniaha1Neb east L'u acres, in one body, ot the lleu- -
an hour in delivery, was listened to when a light went out at honie, a soldier
with marked attention, and at the in battle, and that through all these
close the speaker was heartily congrat- - years dark shadow still shut out the

of Fuldaf. O., county of Kllckitnt. state ol
Washington, has this day tiled In this otlice demon 80 acres west of Lyman hiinth sFor Sale. her sworn statement. No. AA for the purulated by many in the audience besides light in the hearts of hundreds of thou

the old soldiers, and his remarks were sands of our people, who gave a fathe- -
r ice imbuing water ior me lower to.
Price tr,400 for tho two tracts if sold tochase of the lot 1: south H of the northeast kAn A No. 1 Jersey Cow, five years old; a ana the nortnwesi ot ine soutneasi yA oi sec-

tion No. 1. In township No. 5 north,hlghly commended by all. The ad- - aon brother or husband to the cause of yearling call, Jersey and Durham, also one
good work horse.

gether. If sold separately, (2,7.50 for
the 40; at least $500 down, balance onrange No. 11 east, W. M.f and will ofl'er prooldress follows: the Union who did not return. e4 .11 KH. i r. nm'iflRi. to show that the land sought is more valua 5 years time at 7 per cent interest.ble for its timoer or stone man ior agriculNotice. Subject to Medtiistion'H lease. This 'il

captain shaw's APDREss. It is upon occasions like these that the
Comrades of the Grand Army, women past achievements of the old Boldierie

nfthn Relief Corns and friends of the again fresh in his memory. Once more
tural purposes, and to establish her claim to

Parties are known who took a roll of blan said land before W. B. 1'resby. United Hiates
kets out of J. L. Kllslnger's barn. The same Ctimmlstiioner for district of Washington, at

lias six acres in apples and cherries just
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw-
berries between the rows of fruit trees.

had better be returned no quest ions aKed. his omce at lioliltiidale, Wash., on Tuesday,
the 21st day of July, lUIH.

he names as witnesses: uaniei w. fierce ot Price of the 40, $2,750.Notice.
To the Ladies of Hood River and vicinity:

"old soldier, I greet you upon this,,the he sees the long line of blue as it leaves
annual festival of our dead, in a spirit the cover of yonder woods and marches
of love and fraternity, trusting that yon out to meet the foe he knows to be
will have patience to follow me in the strongly entrenched behind breastworks
fw words I shall sav to vou" here today, awaiting his coining. With whitened

Goldendale, Wash.; Halsey J). Cole, John
(i. yers and Mamuel M. toleof Y uldii.w ash.

Anv and all persons clitlinlng adversely the
I am starling classes lu Embroidery nnd
Painting In ah their brandies, as oil, pastlle Special Bargain.lands are requested to fileWhile I regret that I have not met face and a firm grasp of tlie musket and crayon, and will be pleased to have you
call and see my enibrokU ry pieces and paint thelrclalms in this omce on or before nald21.it

more of vou before todav. I feel that I he advances upon the works, when sud The undersigned desirinir to build nings, at my home Just west oi me senooi day of July, 1WB.
nillylll FRANK E. VA.UGHAX Register,have not come among strangers. denly a puff of white smoke is seen to house. W ill alKomaae paintings, or emuroia- - brick building in Hood Kiver must

have some "cunh" and for a few weeksITnrtv vaora nun u- htvonaekpil nn the issue from the eneniv'g lines, then there I ery pieces to order at leasonuble prices. Hee
NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.. .,J .,.,l.t th. in lnnH roar nt artillery anil tl rtea.llv me for terms for lessons. Very re iwt fully, The Spot Gash Grocery oilers for sale his ltil) neivs in CrupperMltSJ. OLA LITTI.KHKI.il.IIIO I.OIH1J piuuuv., j - ,

same battle fields, drank from the same shell strikes the advancing column and I m2i Hood River, Or. Ind Offlce at Vancouver, Wash., May 9. neighborhood for "cash." 's

ditch runs li mile throughbursts with awful effect. The smoke liHKl. Notice is hereby given that the followNotice to the Public.and dust clear away and what do w
canteens and Bhared our last cracker
with a hungry comrade. We did not
wait for some one to introduce us then,

d settler has Hied notice of his In-

tention to make final proof In support of his same ami all the land is under his twoI herebv give notice to all whom it may
claim, and tliat said proof will he made beforeconcern that on and lifter May 21, 1W11, 1 shallbehold? Wreathing in their lifeblood lies

little Johnny Moore, the brave Irish lad;and I don't think we need to do so today the Register ana tteceivcr v. a.ijina omce atnot be resiKinsinle tor any (tents or bills con
James Hunter, John Mussclman, Jony tracted by my wife, Mary Ha kel, she liny lugNo. the men whose friendship was Vancouver, wash,, on June ', iwm. viz:

JOHN O. I'KKRY.lelt my bed and ooaru. joha li.ini.Thomas, Mat Ryan, our color bearerwelded in the fire of battle need no in Who made Homestead Entry No. 10,1)12, forHood Klver, ur.. May u, nun. jeu

Having purchased the grocery store ot J . li.. lianna,
I will continue to conduct it on the same liberal
business basis, and guarantee to the trade cour-
teous treatment and good goods at the right prices,
prompt delivery and close attention to all your
wants. Will continue , the agency for The Dalles
Steam Laundry, and solicit a share of your patron

ditches. This land litis nbout 40 acres
good timber on the flume, and is all
good land. About 80 acres quite level
and Ihe other 80 isTi special bargain, as
the purchaser will fret about 1U0 acres
of surface See. This Is a snap. Ab-

stract of title furnished. Price holds
subject to change any day.

ine east nortnwesi yt ana west northeastWanted.troduction. The little bronze button you who had but lately been promoted to
see on the lapel of every old soldier's that honorable jiosition for his bravery
coat is all the introduction needed when in having rescued the flag after the color

quarter section 1, township 4 norm, range 11

east, W. M.Schoolteachers and student who are open
He names the lollowing witnesses to provefor a traveling position fortlie summer. Writeone comrade greets another. sergeant had been shot down Cyrus nis continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of said land, vlr.:to H. W. Morton, rue wines, ur. jen
On the 30th day of May of each Hale, and others whose names 1 nave John I.ki.and JIendkiison.Jacob N. liocke. llanlel D. Underwood. .lasvear the surviving memoers ol tne lorgouen, some ueau.otnersuyinB, wnue Horse for Sale.

One small riding horse, will work
per Gunning and Frank ldford.nll of White

In har- -Grand Army, remnants of that noble others were wounded, among the latter aimon, wasn.
A Iwrgaln at tJO.nesa, 7 years old. mneis rKANK fi. vauohaw, Kegister.

M. IM) MAS. Mt, Hood, Or.bodyol men who by their valor saved lie wno nas ine nonor oi auuressing you;
this nation of ours, blessed heritage to the line halts but only to recover from (Timber 1 Jiikd, Act J une 3. 17.

(Timber Land, Act June S, 1K7S.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United 8lates .anil OtUi-e- . Vancouver.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.those who will come after us. assemble the shock, when with an impetuosity

age in that line. ,

My stock is complete, consisting of Flour and
Feed, Staple . Groceries, Green Vegetables, Fruits,
Nuts, candies, etc. Yours for quick sales and small
.profits...- . R. REED.

Phone 391. - delivery.

Money to Loan.
fJSOO to tWO to loan on Improved Hoodin th silent cities of the ileail thrnnirli. which knows no bounds, the line rushes United Htntes Land Offlce. Vancouver. Wash., Apiil il, HlUA Notice is herebv given

W ash., April 'UrlMH. Notice is hereby givenout the country to strew flowers upon on and up to the works, leaving many of , .fttfj?1
the graves of our departed comrades, their comrades along the way, stricken

that lu compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June.1, 1S7K, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the

inai in compliance wuu me provisions ol the
act of congreits of June 3, W7S, end tied "Anue'tBlacksmithingWe care not what his rank was while in down by the murderous lire which is for tne sale or limber lands in the states stales of t'allfoi'niu, Oregon, Nevada ami

And wairon rvpairlnn attptiiled lo promptly Rtpoured into them ; they reach the ditch California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington n usiungion lerritoiy," as extended lo mi
ihe public hind slates by act of August I, r.'.mv (shop on the ML Hood road, south of lown. territory," as extended to all the public lundand are soon seen climbing upon the rebel

the service of his country, neither do we
seek to know w hat station he filled in
civil life; whether he occupied high Uood work lit reasonable prices. W I I.I, AM .1. KRiisr.states uy act or August 4, isw,

OUBTAVJS A. K AM'F.R.works, and with clubbed muskets are of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this ollice hisdealing and receiving blows on evervtil aces of honor, or trod the paths of nf Portland, county of Multnomuli, state ol

Oregon, has this day Hied In this office hisBids Wanted.
Rids will be received for building a school

side. And, ah, what is that we hear?lowliness, but because he was a comrade
we keep green his grave and honor his sworn Kiatemeni, r.o. ssii, lor tne purchase ol

the lots Hand 4, and south yt northwest Vt ol
section No. 4, In Uiwnshlp No. north, range

sworn statement, No. for the l

tne southeast northwest and northeast
southwest J.4 section 4, In township No. :i north,
range No. 10 east, W, M.. and will otli r
proof to show tliat the land soukIh is

there is no mistaking that sound ; we
had often heard it on similar occasions;
it is the glad refrain of victory, shouted

memory. house In Rose Hill district. No. ;:t, until 2
o'clock P. M., June 7, lsdrt. Upevlticatlons can
be seen at tbe house of the district clerk. TheWe are not gathered here todav to tell No. 10 east, W. M., and will otter proof to show

that the land sought Is more valunhle for Itf
timber or stone than tor agricultural purboard of directors resers es the rieht to relectback to those who lay where they fell. more valuable for its timber or stone limn

for agricultural nnrooses. and t establish hi"any orall bids. MAHK THOMAS.

Magnetic Body Shields.
NOT ELECTRIC.

Physicians, as well as sufferern, inark the date when aud Ihe book

uhtre you first read this statement: Mugwtio vibration rightly applied
to the blood capillurivu'ill cure all lie(ie not in thejat(d stage of
dimolution of tixM.

Dr. Thacher's Magnetic Shields

of the hardships the men who saved this
Union endured and God, and these
comrades into whose faces I am looking

Once more Old Glory waves on high, claim to kind liin.i before the Register m .dma! Clerk I!st. No. 7S. poses, ana uiesiaonsn nisciailll Ulsaid land
Receiver of tills otlice at Vancouver. WniiDeiore me ivegisier una Receiver ot tins ollice(Continued on pag i.)

at Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday, the m luesdny, the lKtu day of August, l'.M.
lie nit lues as wll noses: I iciinis t nniev iind

FOR SALE.
A good sileam Hoi ler. Inquire of
ail SNuW A l:lHON.

lain day oi August, nut.know that they were many and the
battles fought, hut to give a comrade's
offering due to brave men who in their

lames K. l aiiieron of I'orilainl. nr.. and Jo- -lie nameis as witnesses: vt Milam M. t nlui
scph Kulllvun and R. 1). t ameron of Whileneia, nniun, v imam it l and Chrisl

Uuler. allot Trout like. iViu. Siiliillill, Vt nsli..Cow for Sale.bony ant youth gave their all to the ser Any ana all persons claiming adverselv the Anv nnda I itersons cla niini? adverselv theAn Al cow. fresh. ftr sale cheap.vice ot their country. d lands are requested to tileAretheniost perfect device for such appliCHtiou. We are spending thousands of dol-- i
... u iii ..., n,.i nvnil one rent for proof Two books fie that will as sbove-deserili- lands aie rispicsied to Ihe

their claims lii this i lllce on or before wildmil J. J. JORDAN. their claims in this office on or beiore suidIn turning back the pages of history,
we find that to ancient Greece must be tonish viiu A book of testlinonisU the inoel onvlncin ever lathered from grateful IWh umv of Auitust. h. Is.h dey of Aimust, Hii.Government Land. iiiTJyi) FRANK K. VAUUHAN, Register.patron, and lr. Thacher's Treatise, Maitnetl a flain liou to iieaii i

i ii n.i... i n,wl River. Is umit or ine rhacher Magnetic Mhield Co. He lll7Jv FRANK K. VAI'O I AN, Register
I can kx-at- honie-aeeke- ou rovernment

land (rood fruit land. Kith snrlnea. some has been paralvned for years, but Is now revs nii; liN health by the ue of Ur. Th er

s iiKxliL Invalids will do well to call and . ee Mr. r isher at the boose of Mrs Henry. Timber Act Junes. 187S.1
with nater to irriiriile: enxilv eleared: 12 lo l3

Il initar Land, Aci June , IsTv
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United Htntes Ijind Oltli-e- . Vaiicmivcr,

given the honor of being the first people
who instituted the beautiful custom of
once each year assembling for the pur-
pose of laying flowers upon the graves
and solemnizing, with public funerals,

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.mile from Hood Klver; nean-oun'- road.
United States I and Offlce. Vancouver. Wash, May ,. VML Nol ice Is hereby givctiii

11 e.. i Ml I, I, Kit. River. Or.

.Notice. Wash., April IU, ltm.1. Notice is herebv n that in eolnpliance with the pnivisiniis ol IheHOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.in honor of their soldiers slam in battle AERMOTOR that In compliance with the provisions of the l ol congress of June H, is s. entillecl " n
The inhabitants of the city of I'latea, ci oi congress oi June 8, 1K.H, entitled "AnREGISTRATION OK LAND TITLE. act tor I lie sale of limber lands In the Slates of

t'alilornla, Oregon, Nevada and Vt iislnni:touIn the matter ol the applies) ion of K. S. Mayea cl for the sale or limber lands In the states o:
California, Oregon. Nevada and Waslnm;ioii lerritory, asexlended l. all the public land

by a decree of the Grecian people, were
charged with the honorable duty of pre-

paring public game and funerals, for
territory," as extended to all the uubne land states 0 act of iigiisl4. iWind Mills iu mnmer ine line hi loi i, phm'K a, v, man

Addition to the ton mow rttvi nf Howl
Klver, county of Wasco and state of Oregon.

In the name of ihe Ntto-o- l Omnin.
oy act oi August i isi

HKNilY HkWr.fT.the proper observance of these annual
M.l l Ir. Al. OKI",

if I'ortliind. county of Multnomah, sislc of
iiregon, has this ouy hied in this nitiv herof Portland, eounty of Multiiomib, state olTo Mrs. O. P. Hodge and all whom It may

Oregon, has this day tiled In thisutliiw In,festivals in honor of thedead. It was
customary with them, and it is with us sworn statement, xa&. lor the purchase oi

concern:
TAKE SoTIi'K.

Tliat on the Itith day of Mnv. A. D. 1MU. an

tworn statement, No. Hill, lor the urehsc oi
ihe east hull northeast fiimrter of

No. 21, In town-hi- p No. 6 north,
range No. 12 cast, W..M., and s ill oiler proof to

tneeaai naif soul hweal uuarti-- r and went ballWay, to select some one of their orators
Galv. Tank.
Iron Pipe. southeast 'i 14. Uiwnsliin No. 6 north.application was filed by said K. H. Mayes In range it east, vv .m. ana will otter proof Ui .bow that lite land sought - more a:ii:il:to deliver an address commemorating

the deeds of the slain, and to teach the me cirruii enurt of Wasco ronnlr for in ttal Fruits.
OREGON.

Meats and
HOOD RIVER,

show tliat Ihe land sought is more valuable foi for its timber or stma? loan lor ariciiitiu.--
purpifs, and to rstuhlish her e'.uuii lo saidits limber or stone than for agricultural pnr-livintt lovaltv to their country.

nyitrtioii of the title to the bind Oove de-
scribed.

Now, on less you appear on or before theKd
day of June, 1WL and show enu- - why said

Write for catalogue of Aer- - piavs, and toeatablisii his claim In said landUpon one of these memorable occa beiore tbe Kurisler and Kecelver of this oihi-
at Vancouver, w ssti.. on Vtednesday, lmotor goods. aim day ol August, Ism.

sion, ana just alter ine reienrntea nai-tl- e

of Marathon, where Grecian valor
overthrew Xerxes and his Persian lie names as wtuiewev .lame K. M,m

frockel Castle, hnsnn W. k tilth nd I'rolou
Our supply f fresh meaU istlwayt the Ixsit the market affords. We sell

Plrloiii Steaks at 15j per lb., and other choice meats at tomerf prices. Call on
us fi Chickens fir Sundav or week day dinners. We handle the Hillwood

application should not be (ranted, the same
will be turn as confewd. and a dn-re- e will
be entered aorordine to the prayer of Ihe

and yon will be forever barred from
dipiitlot the same.

Wit nnw mv baud and tbe seal of Mid rwnrt
hereunto aihied tills ,h day of Mnv, A. I,

Maier & Schanno,

land the Reyistt-- r and ui
Mils ollice, at Vancouver, Vt on
lli'irsday, the all day of Angnsl. HH.

Kheuameas wiinesst's: l.nie I'ssto unl
Henry Host, tier of I'lirtlniid, Or.; I.r.ii.c
frougli and Herman Kuiinhausen ol

Wastl.
Any and ail personsrlaiming advirsi-l- ihe

hinils are rtsjuested to tie
ihelr eluims In ttils othee on or s.i.d
.lii day of Atlusl, I!lsmJjo FRANK li. VAUUHAN. lUis'tr .

vt . nniun, an oi rufto. uaoh.
Any and all persons adversely tl

atatvetex-ritx-- lauds are requested io lii

barbarians, Pericles, Athens' greatest
orator, was appointed to deliver an ors-tio- n

over the graves of the Grecians who
had lost their lives in the battles of Mar-

athon and Plates, and to show further

Crrnierj Butter none llter in market. tneir claims in tni oifl.v Uu or before sun
tn aay oi Atigiikt, i:n

A. r, L. A K K. ( lerft.
John Leland Henderson, Atty for applicant.

BiilleU

SOLE AGENTS,

Tho Dalles, Or. "We will Meet all Honorable Competition. mTJy FRAN R E. VAUUHAN, Register.

o


